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IN THE BEGINNING . . . Wendell Rotter (at left) and'
Robert Batfour at the electrically remoted console of the
Union County Arts Center's authentic Wurlitzer theatre
organ. The picture was shot in the 1960s when the in-
strument had been made playable again after years of
deterioration.

'Moootffct on tfc. Gang**'
(4th in a series)

To the casual observer,
the transformation of the
Rahway Theatre (a survivor
of" vaudeville's untimely
demise) to the Union Coun-
ty Arts Center could very
well have begun with in-
stallation of the new mar-
quee in the spring of '89.
That was, after all, the first
dramatic change visible
from the street.

But, in fact, the restora-
tion trail can be traced all
the way back to 1962 when
a local accordion teacher
Secured permission to vo-

luntarily restore the Wurlit-
zer pipe organ that had
come with the theater as
standard equipment for the
musical accompaniment of
silent films. The organ had,
by then, been collecting
dust for perhaps 30 of the
34 years since the show-
place had first opened its
doors in 1928.

Clark resident Wendell
Rotter, the accordionist, re-
cruited a friend, Colonia
machinist Mike Hughes, to
help in the restoration task.
The two were soon joined
in the project by Robert
Balfour, a local radio broad-
cast engineer.

PLUS T W O . . . The Rahway CYRC Chiefs Pop Warner
Organization had three Regional Scholar winners for the
Pop Warner Little Scholars Program, Including Kelly
Anne McGrath, whose picture appeared on the front
page of our July 19 edition. Here are the other two. The
program honors football players and cheerleaders for
their academic excellence as well as their extracur-
ricular activities and achievements. Michele Sauer of
Whittier Street (top) and Nicole Rue of Lufberry Street
selected (along with Ms. McGrath) as Regional Scholar-
Athlete/Cheerleader winners by the National Head-
quarters for Pop Warner Football. It's the 2nd time for
Michele, who will be an 8th grader at St. John The
Apostle School, Clark in September and Is a Co-Captain
for the Rahway CYRC Chiefs, Midget Cheerleading
Squad. Nicole will be a 5th grader at Grover Cleveland
School in September and is a Co-Captain for the
Rahway CYRC Chiefs, Jr. Pee Wee Cheerleading
Squad.

IL
WIND IN THE WILLOWS . . . The forest of playing
pipes in Just one of the organ's two speaking chambers.
Scarely visible in the midst of it Is volunteer Joe Visinho.

(Another early member
of the organ restoration
crew who, like Balfour, has
remained active with the
arts center project, is Paul
Szabocsik, the present staff
photographer and provider
of most of the photos il-
lustrating this series.)

According to Balfour,
now an arts center V.P., the
partially restored organ
unofficially debuted one
Sunday morning early in
1963 when a former movie
organist, Al Titus, wan-
dered in while the organ
was being worked on and
asked if he could have a go
at the keyboards. The crew
acquiesced and then sat
back in amazement at the
beautiful music Titus was
able to coax from the few
hundred pipes that were
then playable.

Balfour also recalls that a
passerby named Bob Spie-
den heard the organ playing
that Sunday morning and
quickly fetched some re-
cording equipment he hap-
pened to have in the trunk
of his car. The result was
the unofficial first crude
recording of the soon-to-be-
famous Rahway Wurlitzen
Al Titus at the keyboards in
a romantic rendition of the
ever-popular "Moonlight on
the Ganges."

Rahway's Anderson
on PC Dean's List
Miss Megan M. Anderson

of Elm Ave., Rahway, has
been named to the Dean's
List at Providence College
(Providence, R.I.) for this
year's spring semester. A
political science major, she
is a member of the class of
1992.

To attain the Dean's List,
a student must maintain a
3.25 or higher cumulative
average, with no grade lower
than "C." A grade of "B" at
the college is equal to a 3.0.

Under the direction of the
Dominican Fathers and
Brothers of the Province of
St. Joseph, Providence Col-
lege is a co-ed liberal arts
and sciences institution with
an undergraduate enroll-
ment of 3,768 students. It of-
fers bachelor of arts and
bachelor of science degrees
in more than 30 disciplines,
as well as a special coopera-
tive program in engineering
with other universities.

Parking Auth.
to meet

The Parking Authority of
the City of Rahway will hold
its regular monthly meeting
on Wednesday, August 15, in
the City Hall Council Cham-
bers, One City Hall Plaza,
Rahway, at 730 pjn.

Before long, the organ
was being played frequently
in concerts and at silent film
revivals by professional
keyboardists with recogniz-
able names, some of whom
also cut LPs of the instru-
ment that would find their
way into the collections of
organ music fanciers
throughout the country.

Lesser known musicians
played the instrument vo-
luntarily at regular movie
intermissions.

Batfour, who emerged as
the "impresario" of the
Rahway Wurlitzer, went on
to instigate the formation of
Rahway Landmarks, the
nonprofit corporation that
would purchase the theater
in 1984 with donated and
borrowed funds.

Future installments in
this series will examine
some of the other importan
milestones in a restorau'on
project that has been ongo-
ing for more years than
many people may realize.

Meanwhile, the restored
organ's electrically remoted
keydesk, situated at one end
of the theater's orchestra
pit, again hibernates in
quiet repose under a tarp —
much as it had some 28
years ago when a young ac-
cordion teacher resolved to
make it speak again.

i i r

Pool melee sends
19 to hospital

A fight that erupted when
a couple of hundred people
were leaving a pool party at
Rahway River Park Satur-
day night (Aug. 4) ended
with 19 persons being
treated at Rahway Hospital
and released.

According to police, the
fight started about 10 p.m.,
evidently between a Linden
group who had rented the
pool for the party and Rah-
way locals who may have at-
tempted to crash i t No one
seems exactly sure what trig-
gered it.

Non-traditional
garnet workshop

On Friday, August 10, at
the Rahway Public Library,
Tricia Henry, Therapeutic
Recreational Supervisor at
the Ocean Institute, will
teach non-traditional games
to kindergarten through 6th
grade children.

Grades K-2 will meet
from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.;
grades 3-6 from 1:30-3 p.m.
No registration is required.

Space is limited to the 1st
40 children. For more infor-
mation, call the Children's
Dept. at 3814110.

There is handicapped ac-
cess to all public service
areas of the Library.

Mayor replaces Fulcomer
with Curry as RHA State rep

City Hall to honor Mrs. Scoff
for years of service

(Special to the Rahway
News-Record)

Mayor Daniel L. Martin
announced today that his
promise to have a represen-
tative of the city's minority
community appointed as
State representative to the
Rahway Housing Authori-
ty has been kept

Governor James Florio
and N.J. Community Af-
fairs Commissioner Randy
Primas have approved
Mayor Martin's nomination
of Stanley Curry of 1014
Randolph Avenue to the
post. Mr. Curry's appoint-
ment takes effect today
(Aug. 9).

"I am pleased that the
governor and Mr. Primas
have accepted my nomina-
tion of Stan Curry, who has
long been active in the

y
Curry replaces Repub-

lican City Chairman and
mayoral candidate Manes
Fulcomer on the Authority.
Fulcomer hsd last yttf.
taken the position held for
more than 18 yean by Mrs.
Ruby Scott Maf ia » •
QJCSDSB tos t bit jio^BiQff&rfe'
two would "thorny be
K i vi %ntt for faw

Stanley Carry

Rahway NAACP and ma-
ny other civic endeavors,"
Martin said, adding "He
will be an excellent Housing
Authority Commisioner

Mayor Martin

and serve the best interests
of the public."

"I am also pleased," the
Mayor noted," to honor a
commitment to Rahway's

many yean of service.

The Mayor took; the oc-
C8Bion to commffitt lost'
"the people of B a l m y
should be very prood of oar
Housing Authority. fte
always tried to make ojualty

rity and I believe i f s
resulted m a bjgjdy eflbctm
operation which noets the
public oust"

Kennedy stresses need for 'solid
game plan'for city revitali

Says successful business district will stabilize property taxes

CROWNED.. .Eric Rober-
son, son of James and
Charlotte Roberson of
Rahway, was crowned
"Mr. Black Teenage
World," July 22 , in
Winston-Salem, North
Carolina, and won a four-
year scholarship to
Howard University. He also
received recognition as the
most talented male contes-
tant. Kesha Walker and
Roberson represented
N.J. In the World Pageant
after they captured the
Miss and Mr. titles, respec-
tively, earlier in July. They
and some 30 contestants
from as far away as Hawaii
traveled to Greensboro,
North Carolina for 10 days
of fun and preparation for
the Pageant, which is for
youth between the ages of
14 and 17. The con-
tostants are Judged on
poise, charm, personality
and talent.

The Rahway Chamber of
Commerce recently held its
Annual Meeting at Merck &
Co., to finalize the final
"master development plan"
for the central'business dis-
trict

Outgoing Chamber Presi-
dent Jim Kennedy stated,
"The finalized plan will
strengthen and revitalize the
business district-through ex-
panding parking availability,
will market available office
space and will improve the
quality of the downtown en-
vironment. If Rahway is to
transform its commercial
district, we have to stick to a
well-conceived and studied
plan.

Incoming Chamber Presi-
dent Sam Shafran said,
"Kennedy's work over the
past two years with the busi-
ness community and Mos-
kowitz/Planners Diversified
will be a blueprint for the
City's business success.
Kennedy's advocacy of the
plan means business will
share a greater percentage
of the tax dollar burden,
while improving the quality

FUNDS TRANSFER... Barbara Bass, representing Union Jersey Bank, is seen handing a dona-
tion check to Sam Shafran (2nd from right), incoming president of the Rahway Chamber of
Commerce. United Jersey was one of three local banks contributing equally to the Chamber to
help some of its undertakings. The others are Rahway Savings and National State. Merck & Co.
has also contributed. Looking on (l-r) are outgoing Chamber president Jim Kennedy; John
Bloomfield of Merck & Co.; and Larry McGeever of Hartz Mountain.

of City life."
Kennedy noted that "with

a Harlz Mountain anchoring
the adjacent commercial

district, we can now plan to
build a more stable Rahway
for the foreseeable future.
The potential for a success-

Fulcomer promises senior
service improvements

Will form committee; give srs. better control

While "the most impor-
tant service" he intends to
provide senior citizens is to
stop high tax increases,
Republican Mayoral can-
didate James J. Fulcomer
has announced that he also
will work to improve senior
citizen services in Rahway.

"One of my first actions as
mayor will be to appoint a
specia l Senior Citizens
Committee to review all the
strengths and weaknesses of
Rahway senior citizens
programs. I would invite
prominent senior citizens

and representatives of all
senior citizen organizations
in our community to serve on
this study group to help for-
mulate appropriate goals to
attain progress for seniors in
the 1990s," said Fulcomer.

"As mayor, I would ex-
plore ways to maximize
senior citizen control over
their own services because,
in general, I believe those
who receive services should
have a large say in how they
are delivered," said the can-
didate.

Fulcomer said that, as

part ofhispolicyof involving
more people in the decision-
making process of govern-
ment, he would survey all
senior citizens on their ideas
and solicit their complaints
so that the mayor's office can
serve senior citizens better.

The Republican hopeful
said that he would make sure
the senior citizens' center is
better maintained, that those
who use the facility arc con-
sulted regularly concerning
the adequacy of the city
programs, and that he would
conduct a comparative study

ful business district will be an
important component for
stabil iz ing homeowner
property taxes."

of senior citizen centers to
see how the Rahway center
compares with others.

Fulcomer further stated
that he will work to create a
community in which senior
citizens can afford to keep
their homes and in which the
programs available to
seniors help them to enjoy
their retirement years in
Rahway.

The Mayoral candidate
noted that as the Republican
ritychaun*ajiijhe~-caiiy
1WU&, fe supported bipar-
tisan efforts to inprove the
Rahway Senior Cfeit*a*
Center, as a
supported th* cfmtmai of
the Golden AfoTowmaad
of the Rahway Geriatric
Center,aa4—f ill ulln.
he led the dfetttommi
the tonal/ i l U b
Wheels

The Chamber "master
development plan* i d e n -
tified over 400,000 square
feet in the downtown while
only 150,000 square feet is
retail. The revitalizatkm
plan '**flff for coDoentzatiott.
of future retail activity ia the
retail core south of the rail-
road with residential de- '
vclopmcnt The institutional'
corridor north of Rahway
RaDroad will allow the same
facility mix ng«y. ^iw^y Hi»
plan.

Kennedy concluded, "We •
have to encourage private in- -
vestment in the City as a -
revenne source. We also -
have to aggressively reach-
out to the Dept. of Com-
merce & Economic De-
velopment. In the coming
weeks, we mil be meeting
with the N J . Economic
Development Authority to
identify potential sources of
federal and state support for
the project

"To build a new Rahway,
we must follow a so&d game
plan. The Chamber's plan is
the first step toward oar
City's revitali7arion."

senior <**t'Tf!"H '•"•fi"*^ to
their homes.

"As public officials, we
must recognize that when we
support progress Cor senior
fiiuyn^ p̂c leauy are sop-
porting a better quality of.
life for everyone becaaae we
hope that eweryoac w 2 the
to enjoy their ^
years. With tha
we should consider
for s e m w
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